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MfiEtiNO*in BißSHKoHAit;—Purfeuant.to

' adjDUtßflJcnt|_;»i: meeting: was. held iiithc public,
Scido!'Hoas8 I Jn "Blin,,nfi^ ;i,n> 00

31st, io hike into consideration the utility.of eslabr
• •ii Bhing'‘- a- Library AetiqciMioD.’'• After .hearing the

■^<Mort of the Committeeon a plan of.organization,
tii ffieappoinmvcnt'.of two committees, one con-

_ '“ilsting of .ten, lor the purpose ofp/ocunng subscrip-
■k* \ the i>lhcr 'to procure a

v the transaction of some minor busi-
it Mas! -

; ; K«oiee4, That the proceedings of this meeting
j • bo published in no many of the - City papers as.may

.; be willing to give them publicity. • ' '

On tnotion, the meeting adjourned until the l.Sih
proximo, at 7 o'clock 1. N. PATTERSO?r, Pretft.

j. Mobley* Sec’y*

John THosiAs.-rvThe New Lishon (Ohio") Patriot
thus.alludes to above lately
in Allegheny'City, on a fihargo. orsteal'ing leather;'

> Art ■ Old Offender- again in Zimbo.—+Ttic ■ person
who figures inflhc wholesale leather .robberies-rei:
ccntly brought to tight : injtho city of Alleghenyj is
sot unknown to the .ciUzens,of Now. Lißlmn.'Whilst'
residing in this place, some six. or.eight yearelago, he
wasjndchlcd for notoriety less io -lbo. larcenies pf

’ which he was suspected j than to certain unmention-
• able exhibitions; dfIcwdnCoS lhat rendered him-o'
pert and a terror in' the' lightest Jhour'of. theitf ay.. If

’ not mistaken, this man Thomas wag* in the PeiiVtea-
-liary beforena well as since livirg- in .New.Lisbon’—
ho if he/goes there now,itwillbe his third heat. Al-
tbo expiration dfhis.’Jast terraybeToued lhathis wife

. (a Very pretty .little woman,) hadgot lor herself a
new husband and-a new?heiri- -:.-But the old Jove pro-
ving Btrongef thun the new one,she readily ic-unitcd
with Thomas upon hie ngam-prevcntingliimself. '

.A YisiTTOTHE jAji..---OnSubday,afieffioon Mr.,

Gqugtand the Blakely -Family.5 Visited the Jail.—
Mr. G, addressed the prisoners inhis most affecting
strain, and . theßlakely .satig tothem.- At
the\conclusion, Gerr. Larimer, vfho 1 accompanied
them, made a few. very appropriate .andJiappy'r.ej*
marks to the prisoners, who appeared y.eiy much
delighted, with -the Whole performances, and ten*
deredtheir thanks to them, begging of them t» re-

turn next Sunday.
- Precocious.—On, Sunday evening a young ony
was,making s'bmc disturbancein diamond alley* and

* when a Police officer went him ho drew a
• double-barrelledpistol,and threatened to- fire. A?«
.Bistance\vaB he; was, arrested and" taken
before his Honor, the Mayor, who, fined him ten
dollars., :

Neafio Was greeted a last cvching
with a moderate bouscy His eon ception and reading
of the character of Riohard is highly spuktm ol by
•all who witnesscdVtlie rcpresenlaUon.

Heappears to-night as Marcus.Brutus m “ Julius
Cesar,” and w© -hope iib'will have a full house;

Found.—David. Mciybc,” who has been missing
Since Wcdnesdayywfia found on JSaiurdny. last, .in a;,
.limestone quarry, wherChe had been working, near;
Wilkensburgli. It had caved in uponliim,nnil ;Buried
him beneath about two.tons ol eqrilf and stone. An
inquest was held t»n him on on.Sunday. .. ,

. >cems to bc a- considerable foes about
the proceeds of the Concert held a few eyenir.gsl
since for the benefit:..of .tue . Allegheny Orphan

-: Asylqm. 'Aiihoagb the proceeds worc.quiieJ.Trgc,
•'the institution received Only some five or tcudollars,

Howie itt ... ... ...

- Pawavant’s /Hospital.—We learn with plea-
sure that a festival will be given on the evening of

• the Uth, atWilkinsV-HalU for the benefit ol
Want’s tfi>spi(cl. ’ All persons ,dcrirous to schd'-con.
tribulfons cither to the tfupper table or the fair, will
hand them in nn"br before Saturday evening;

V .Xemfi-RANCE LccTunEs.—Mr. Guugh, Whoffl’cn-
- chanting eloquence in behalf ol Temperance nightly
i attracts the most crowded houses, will lecture thi 3

evening in the First Presbyterian: Church, and to-
. jinorroyr evening at the Rev. Dr. Prcpsly’s Church,

Allegheny City* . . .

* Friends or the Poon! do not forget the Chanty
Concert of. Sacred Music which is to be given by a

.company or.Amaieura, this r ci;enlng,r at: the Third
•Presbyterian-Church, {Br;-Riddle’s.) - “.He--th.it

- givcth to the Poor lcodeth lo thcXorli.,,

•; Ice.—From prccctvl r.ppearauccs. tHcrc is no fear
of a scbrcily tn thjp article, next mimmnr. No mat-
ter m vrhat part of the city you may bo io, you
ieab’t fail fo sec Wagon after wagon passing to tlie
different icc houses.:

~v. £9* John Corrif-toD. wbo has- been in prison or.-a
■' charge ofbeing concerned in bVakittg.and. passing
\ bogus tnonoy, wns yesterday moraing--btought before

■ Judge Irwin, of ihe U. S. Court, on a writ of habeas
*'corpus, and bold to bail inthe sum of-SIOOO. ■

i A Romakce or CiNCiKKATr.—KUa Wiristnh or
the Adventures of an Orphan Girl* is the title of a
new. romance* by Walter Whtimorc'j Esq., and u>

for sale by H. Miner & Co., Smithffrld street.

Knocked Dowk ANDitoBBED.-rr-Mr.iConnor, an

■ actor at the-Theatre, was knocked down on Sunday
. night, about half past'9 o’clock,and robbed of $l5,

> • at the corner of Wylie and Grant street?.
»* A man while,passing along-ScniUrfield street.

•• yesterday, was koneked down by being run into by
a small sled. The boy was arrested, taken to the

.Jtfojor’e office and reprimanded.. •

; WST The weather yCGterday, although not so cold
as the past few days, was exceedingly disagreeable.

•3* The Court ofCommon Pleas commenced its
i yesterday.: X- .

AM ORDIKAHCB
"R/pcaling an Ordinance rnttlUd on Ordinance Rtgitla-

V- "the Wight Police.. '

SECTION I. Be it ordained and enacted by thc ciii-
sens of Pittsburgh.in Select and Common Councils

assembled. That the Ordinance-entiledan Ordinance
Regulating the Night Police, paased-ori the Second Day
'ofOctober, a. d. Itoo, and the Supplement thereto, patt-
ed on the Tenth Day of a. i>. lSoO.'bc and the.

.vsamcisheTeby repealed. : . -;.r .: :r • •
Section H. Be it ordained. &e., Thatso tiiuci) of any

Ordinance or Ordinances as 'sms repealed by the .Ordin •
. anceofthe SecondDay of .October, a. ul-15-50, entitled
an .Ordinance Regulating the Night Police, or by the
Supplement pass* d on the Tenth Day .of October. A.m-

-*1650, Mb and the same arc hereby re-enacted.
Section 111. Be it ordained, Ac... That lhe Mayor be

; and hc.JS hereby.'authorized at liisiliscrclioii to appoint
and commission five additional. City Constables, who
shall receive the same'salary, ami be subject to the same
tolcsand regulations as other City Constables-

Ordained and enacted imo a. Jaw. in Codicils thi**
Twenty-Seventh Payof JanuarjvA.jD. 185L.

ROBERT of C.C.
- Attest: M.W. Lewis,Clerk of C. C.

JAMES B/MBRRA\'rPre*? l. of S. C.
Attest: Robert Morrow, Clerk of S. C.U tfctl

RemoTai;
riPHE subscriber wishes to inforra;tbe citizens of Pitts- i

. JUlburcK an'? the public generally; that helmsrcnmvod’
/ YSw-jEpET STORE flora Nos; Cl-and <53 Wood street,
x - on Fourth street.recently oeeti-V. . 9^-and has connected therewith the

Tfc. used as the Chronicle Prim in?v' >eonueetiOif.with his old room; makes
tHc most,bpal . ‘t'arpcl establishment in the comity*;r

- and htffairs.Hw iii tarsurpas* airy house in this city
for space;'arrangement and goodlightithnihe if* certain

• of suttingievcVy pc'rson.who jftay favor 'him with a call.
;Hi4 slot* is complete- ip* every article Inhis lin--. and

' great pains will be taken at Hit' times to *how; goods to
persons \vi?hing to look «f: buy

• >... .octfll: 'n. >v. :;LVNi>.
Writing Rnft Drawing Class.

A PKIVATK CJUASS
now open iii t cbjuicc{ion whh'Du(ps Mercantile

College, in ilic roomopposiie'Mr’.'Ncrsohhf Prigiierrean-
Gallery. •> ‘ •
The class will he. under the direction bINT, J'.Oomnfocli,

from-New Vork, an experienced,leather and author ot
a new and <iyVof rnri,er<-;j; COpy ]jnf‘.s L*r :la-
dies’-Wntnigv- ••■.-••. ik. r:rnwuig,aridihenew
and'fashionuble-;icconjpU>hine.ii’ofpluirt.alid'rmiainea?
tal card taught in the higbestperfi'ciion;

. . Hours,‘lo to IiA.M. .i)' I ''--
SUt/T-CIl t .

W ‘ .-Irish do■ . . .
"Jamaica Rum, in bottles. , For salchy,7

* jnMiOßßAcrr. ■197 Liberty street.

■ T'-'AKIMW-W>ls;No. 1 ; ;I l ■ 65 kecs <loi
' ' 1,. S: WATKRMAJJ ft.-soxa.~--:

7! Water -and 6d i'foru

■ yitlieT imif:i F'-ialioirof oak; arid '
’ ~ r■ 'Unis ■ WAbTfeh. P. MAKSUA 1.1.

.jdb.i -OfcSljfU.iNW Sl,7i P'Ml .OAI.LONj-rJii m rn
’keepers would do well to <ry onrTrtMr Pa It

Brandy, St Iho above prices. belore purchasing jdse-

whore. MORRIS & HAWORTH,
jnpa . Ja i amoad.

*.
-

; v* • .u--to&KShir'.’.i&'&i** • - -• • ■■. • • • v ■*-■■> ■ -. • • „ -■r •.. .. , ■.:;?..••;•■

\ subscribers have enteredv into Co.partnergjI jn Uuder the ifirm ofScaivb, As*kisson&Oeeu^0
„ WALB. SCAIFE, J:

-
- . JAMES ATKINSON,

Ja3l . JOHN M.OKELY.
|i EATING BUllhingS.—WeareTrreparedto fur-
JJt; msh and erect app* ra(Qg forheafciig large or small
buddings, by steam erho; water; and'have ;engaged D«
?‘^^A^*^®aßf.^kto“, saperiHte'iid ItscdnstTUd-
Uon. : tJa3l]

_
&■ QKELY.

Melons* 1-*, ppy utanmflrye/,Messenger, [dccltt] CAttanisrAßffaNiGHT.
OLASSES AND SUGAR—-

-82 bbls. N. O. Mola.stß; ■- .e-. ,

- lGhhdai-do ■ Sugar
Landing from steamer Keystone Stm, ..... fnrsale

joB CARSON & M’KWIGHT.ifgg;,1" « '
irRAPFINO AND PRINTING pa:
If large or small Qoaalities, by -. .
aH : W. P. MARSiut.t.

fosalejitt

PLANTATION SUGAR-® bhds. prime pIaSJTC,
Surat (oldcrop,) on consignment and formatw

decU) - MILLER A RICKETSOSi?
lINB French and GermanWine for sale by . •jSt- "" JAMES P. HOKBACH.

XILANTAGENET GUAR]? RAZORS.—“The only
X sale und perfeclißiuor.maiinfactnred.” ;Just re-
ceived, per express, another lot of .these trnlT.'ralnable
and mnqno Razors; >■ lialS) W. W. WILSON.

COUNTRY KNIT SOCKS.—4O dor. onband and for
,a!c low .0 Case —

117 Wood street, -

HE LEASE OF THE NEW YORK I>KY GOOUS
STORE, No. 89 Market ijtreet, with Fixturesj and a

email slock of Fancy and Staple Dry Goods, 10 be sola
al a bargain. Any person wishing to commence busi-
ness on Market street, the above old. established busit
ness stand, one .of thebeston the be had on
favorable terms, if application is madej immediately to
the snbscriber,who wishes to changehis business^

ja3o , ' WM. H GARRAED.
/ToLD HUNTING WATCHES—Just received and
\JT for sale at reduced prices, twelve splendid, fall
jewelledgold hunting-patent lever Watches—assorted
sizes for gentlemen and ladies. • ■> Also, six very fine twenty jewelled, real Johnson,
Gold patent lever Watches. ..

Also, twelve ladiesTgold Watches, of fine quality and
assortedsizes and patterns—all warranted.? W.W. WILSON, Watch Maker,

ja2s - , comer of Marketand Fonrthsts.
inn BBLS.FAMILY FLOUR;
IUU 50 bags Coffee;SObbls.No,3 Mackerel;

75bbls. Tar;
100 bags Saltpetre; Forsaleby6 *

T. WOODS tt SON,
Produce Dealers and Commission Merchants,

;a10 No.61 Water street.

THE best place in Pittsburgh to buy reat.goodTea, is
at-MORRIS A HAWORTH’S Tea Store, east side

of tho Diamond—soc., 75c., and SI,OO Ail srtlctly
B*Th?S!ack B

Teai ai7sc;, and the Green Teas at SI,OO,
are the very bestTeas imported into the United States.

French merinos,
20 pieces black french Merino;
50 do colored' do t .

100 do_ parametta Cloths, all colors;
180 do Coburg do do;
300 do Alpaca. Justreceived at

A. A. MASON & CO.’S.,
Nos. 02 and 64 Market street

Sundries—--2 Madder;
3 ceroons Indigo;

20 bags Pepper;
5 do Alspice;
20 bbls. Alum;
2 bales Cinnamon;
5 casks Epsom Salts; ;
15 do Saleratus;

175 bbls. N.C, Tar ;

10 do Tanner’s Oil. For Bale by
ja2l CARSON A ATKNIGHT.

TJ|» EDDING9. Ac,—3oo Wedding CakeBoxes;
W 200CornelianRings;

12 doz. assottedGoldPens;
12 do do Spectacles;
4 do do RazorsA Straps

Just received at the Watch ondJewelf^rStoro^of
dee!9 corner of Market and Fourth sts.

T J

Xtu>- -Books,* illrtsic; :&t-
'TTrOftVs' dk IjddiElSf; ■ Commcr-

; YV« eial Bonk-kcopifig f/, i \y.: £.]:'■■ --:
.J)ufP&.Stcaihhoalßo6lc-lc<lcj»iuji;./ ‘

' '
: .Blanks' fotlhbribuvi-. tvbrlfs.MuSt tecclycaaUarge.
.supply, and. ;';.' ' ',3071 -Olti^

St. Vntentine’s .-v

FEBRUARY-- 14ih.ThTceihoasaniand?fiflyv5iE:dif,-
: ferent kinds of .Valentines.: -'.We Bnyo-now rec'Civtr

edand offerfbr'shle. either wli6lesaie.orrctaif|ti4e4urgr:
est nssoTimSat- 5 ofValeuliricsever. offered*in-ih ts. cityj
ranglug in- pricefromeix cents to tin-doilars.:
; BoOkseilersiandileAlcxs'iu; fancy noodsi' who Wish-us*
(o supply thera wnhValcctinee. wilkplease: order them.ira'mediatclyVsohs-toßetihcmin'iieixs.oiff:r,-

•! Send, by all means; to iiicchcapbook,,neWipaper ahdmas^izine-esiabUshmcinof;.;.:--j?- r.
' HENRY.AIINER & CO. '

[ jiiu3 : N033 Snrithficlffst,Pittsburgh.
Iconograplilc KlicyCloptcdfn,• '

Q.AVaVLL, JSp^SS'FouHlt'strpet,-Pittsburgh’, liav*
• T f - • iiipbecn’duly/appouited . ag'ent for 'this splendid
wojk ol Science,.Lileratufc'firid Artj published in Ger-
many ami tra’npTalcd'lhio'EnsiUth; is prepared id supply
subscribers ;iU.publishers’, term?. Each number >vi,U
contaiaiweaty fme,St*cl Piiles, of the "must. Costly de-

and eighty nagee;bMtftcrprc?3. .
i Itwillbe published in tiventflKvo numhefcft. tLtSI,OO
tacbvn.ud.nppedrs.Eejui montlily. Thefourteenth num-
ber is mow'pubiishetT,... ‘ .
i Subscribers-whdlwishj.can have the/ work train. the
coimhonceracpt,-- ' . ... ..;.1 Terms—-Cush-payableoil the delivery of each num-
ber. -.Nq subscriptions will be taken on anypihertCrmS.

;• -’Lovers of.tKcart andpersonsbf tasleyvili.plcase chll
and psaniine specuubns.r'

" "

" ' "Periodical Office.. "

. '

street. '

SKWJICSIC.
ff‘ ONELY' MAIDEN—a celebrated.Duett iroin ihc
t i -opera of Jessonda. ■. BySnaor; : ,w.

Mother, lhou srt faiihiul to.tn*. by, S, C.
-Poster; I '. ■ .; ■<: ••••

f Sweetly she bleeps, my Alice: fair.':By Si C.Foster;-’
• IM offer thofriliishaudofmine;

: - : Come,'Maddens, TrciWfftfWh) .
• "VYc iuaybehnppyyet. - From; tH«;i)nugluers oi
- ; : St. Mark;. : -I'.'• - . ... ;

; •■ • OceanBori-.U. Atavoritc aud touching; ballad ;

J- .-Thoukastwomidedthe spirit thatlov : d th.ee-.! '• - Ben Bbftvor'donft. yonTeraomher sweet Alicu.;
. •• • •Soiree Polka. 'By S. G.F.oster; •- ,■

' i::The celebrated Polka-dancer; • .
' Jeneattc&deanoil--cbiupleic'4

Fairy Quadrilles. By Mrs. Ernest; \
. Fashion Potka; , j

BoltyPolkn. By Bargmullcr ; .
Cliil Chat Polka;

Palka; :
Silly Qnadri!lei;--veryeasy olid pretty; '■ i
Rose Quadrilles

' -Rossignol Polica;* ''■-••• 1 • •
• Allegheny Cotillions;

A new edition of Hunters Instructions forTl’inno,
with six additional papctiof new Lci*ous i

Clark's Catechism for tltc Piano ;

Burrow’* Pianoforte!Primer;
Received to-day bv.

- . , , JOHN H.itlkU.Oß.ei Wood Streeu
X. B.—A very large stock of new Pianos arriving

end will-be ojSen hatfAir sftlet his week. * t
Splendid Jfcw Pianos.

HKLKBEK'Uikc« Measure in ;uinojtinciug that U*
• • has josi -opent d a- lot of choice Pjunos or the

celebrated make of No>*hs .t CLABt-and i>L.NiiAMr Ncw
York, which,those on hiuid,from themosfeicgiint,
varied amt extensive stock over, offered'in Utiscity. ,

Among others, ouo splendid 7 octave double curved
Piano. Louis XIV MyJtywtiV. the. new improvement of
the over string*, (he!ale.si and important improve-
ment, to be found only oh Nunns A CFuik s Piano*'.

Also, two,snp»:rb iKouiiti AUuchmetU-Ptanos.
. X. !».—Aa extensive lot of Now Music, embracing
Jctiuy Lind's, ujtd the choicest new Songs, Pollrus.
Waltzes, kc. SIGN OF THE'GOLDEN*HARP.

ja*2s -No.101 Third street

• Stock of-Planos.
• = ; MRS. C. BLUM fc! would rcvpi’C-i
jjiV3 U GtPrrsfuUy invite,the attention oiThep.ul>

iter new ami *ple«dnl slock o
• ju>t opei -’d nnd ready io

sale, among wliicb.nreaue,celebrated limn'-Pio'ic*
with the -new jtnprdvein*;fit of the over suing.', the i«»
test and most .important impnawerrieut, invented soldi
by them.and by. no others. They have been tried u*b«
copied in-Un* country..hut uii.-ucce-smliy.'

.\Uo. one splendid 7 octave. double carved Pirnui
Lout* XIV ptyje. made by .Bacon ft. Raven,’ New "York

Titree. 7 octave Piano-. alio made l>v Bacon &. Raven
NY w York.-- .....

,

*
Four tij-octnve Pianos, liuuH* by .1 A. 0. Fi-hCr.-lab

N :Uiiiw<fc Kish'-r. New York , together with v.Hiie'of oji

o wn manukrctiJi i«. wnh nietahe.from?
lUsig«\7.b»r« for February.

Henry miner ,vco.. »y«>. :;-j smiiutirw .*}

posite Brown’s lintel, have received the foliowin
M.-tgftxim’-afor February -■OodcyL Lady’s-Book

GrahomY Mhgazbfo;
' tvmaih’s Pvina :•

i’etcrsoirs Luck National Magazine. .

A new voimm* o: till theabove magazines- eomatt' ee- d
with ilie'.Hnnary mnnh’-r; amt we auvi-e thn-e tbrsit me
to -uSi*-:ritM- to call ai.orujr at the. f/o-n? 1 IVsn.-rarmw
Store oi •, HENRY MINER A C«J. _

• . »\v Slock of pio,uoj*.
.. JOHN H.jVIKLLUR.No. !;• Wood sh.
i.us JKM received anew and fploidni
Jot ck VIAN< >S, now o:m*m :mU rendy

-f-V .?» isr ...ilo «W:« .
tioruajiStrlJtgL

A LOT hf ROMAN STRINGS for vioHa:-,;i>o
guitars, bavn jtt*i been received ny fhc PUi-^rtV-er.

.These. Strung* r;tr. »»mn. r-o'loYvnm't t-»»*tory ut-
It .ly.; tltcy ? tire, four thread* and four v-ngth*. nuU for
beauty of tone n.ml.dnrabi'lity arc unrivalled. Tb<*_
pr-nber'-a!r»'Ul li iNTtig. the above for lorn at
tlic F0e.',17,/, lin-v :,fo warranted supi-tior to uuv tiimg -'»i
the kind ever offered in thir coumry H KLIvBKR,

Golden !lu;pf Not. tot Third street
N. Tt.A-NhW ’opeuYur a splete.iid new lot or N'unn .V

Clark's r.mt Bunhum‘> celebm ted fhiuic*. Jm>vi -

p'rtprJcftt Nt'Vßpftprru.
r|IHE wab«eribeT ii Ttmimrizcd .to lcefive «übs. np-

J_ 1:011? lor ai! tb*‘ f/OJulon Baity; Weekly am' T'i-
Weeklv p:ipr*r-i ; Bmnmghnirr. llrionl. Huh. L.-usln.

NV.vrn:*tie, Shclhebi, and ollmr Vi.ivh
etui fn-h of Betdin. Cork. Brim-i.

| Limerick. Lomhoiderry. fee.: Scotch *»nper* of iMiu-
| burgh, Aberrlc-'n, f»ln*gn\v. Bunder, A 1- r<- ::«■}» and

1 German p:tp*-r-. JOSHUA BOB! N'sON
i European Agent,

i je« Po«t Buildings, out .it., near 1

Bankers ans IkcKCLS.
Notice.

WK have a«sM)ciainii HaulHvkk with »- m
Uie .Exchange ai»<! : = u l ;i f*-^.?* . • ,WM. Ji. WILLIAMS A .M.

pLtisbtirkh, Jan'y. 1, iaSi.—;jalhl «n _

H'M. K.AVfU.UV* • *• 11. >1 \MY. 3. O. eo£VI'
W3I. U. WILLUMS & CO.,

B.VNKKUS AND -EXCHANOK DfIOVvKKS.
JtOUTH EAST* COi’.NKR 01 WOOD AM' THTIU> }»TK l‘.>.TS.

ALL Jr.si.'iicu«-!1)S mode on liberal wius.And co-ic t-
t>on»- promptly ntiftHtieiMo. __ \}n&Xun

itemoral.

n. moesxks sons,
TUVV HESOVtB TIISIE BANKING AND RXOIASOK OFFICE

To .No.i\‘7Murk'-t slTf-Jt : J’our ilc-ori oldtUint.

N. HOLMES SONS,

BANKKRSAND EXCHANGE BROKKIiS. ind Dea-
lers in Now.-'. D/aUs> -'VcCeplaucorf, Gold, Silver ai'd

Bank Notes. -Exchange an tbo Eastern usul We«vfn
eities constantly for sale. .

Collections spade ui ai.{ me cities throughout uie La*-
ted Slates. Depositea received ui par funds or curr-.nt
paper; No. f. 7 M urkcl street, between Third a ini Fourtii
ktreets. ang .

Domestic and foreign SzchongL, Bank AsiV',
Goldand Silucr, Bought,i'oii and. Eu-chan^td.

BXOUASUIsi AliU UASKIStS HOU*B

Willi'iUu A. Mill &, €o.,
64 /Wooti Street,

PITTSBOHGH.
CNTtiUEsr Attov/rn onjtimr m:vwv.< ■ m: -r

ALLkN KUAXER-
.

.StiMVAJM I JIA.I-M
•KRAt'IER.A

tieairrr'-tn..Forties and
-jbawitfe'tffliy, Silt's of Exchange, CeTt&ieatt, * ADe; u,< -

Coin'.
Corner of Tiilnl ;tnJ VVbinl 6_ls. 3.i,urecli) opj'osi;'- I >**‘ >i.

Ctarlos HoU:U ’

BANK t S G H O USB. £ •
• JESSE CAIvOTHEItS Sr CO.,

' no. Vo-. wood s:rK.Ki:r. riTrsnußDU.
Current moftdf'rcetiivcd ou deposit. -
Collectionsruftdc an nil•Lhcprmfnpal«Miic.‘»x»MLc unt-

ied States. - _ . j
_

T,; « JHhjV • '
' '

T«<rf.SAftC.I?J.T.
•—' no#s ‘u sab«® isTv

. BANKERS AND KX.CHANOK BROKER^,
NE' Cornerof-.Wcai and Sisik HTtt-tj.* J'itljimr* /i, ia

lAkHS&Iw Coin, Ha.* NolcS, Time Wllf, *«•*>?*

1)and Pw.wsiic BxeUaagaXuufießtev ojDnm»;t,JU
TBXCIIANOB-oualUi.e 'lir.nelfMCMe» .nhel.nins
ana Europe, fop sale in smualo sunpure nan-

CURRENT and pur ruccivudoiidcpoKS.tr.
iiCOLLECTlOArf'jnrttlCiOnall papi? of tUo U.*i«on,«tu.c
•lowestrates. : . ; . _ . .

CENTRAL RENNSVT»VANfA. RANKiN'C HOUSE
BKYANi G'IiJSIW "& CO,
Drauh, Checks, Sec-' collet-id. :n*Vß*»m*

tuncu&inadc upo»>avoral>lo toroid,

mnyi-i-.if ‘ R.K.UR'i Aa\; o,a?hur.
HoUi'laytbttTi'h May ...

I’ATIIICtISA FRIEND* ; 1 .

BANKBItS iSOEXCU/lStiRBROKEiI!.,
NoViQo, tost:;s:n Wood ,ksv> «=.nttjrTs?'

: :, : ~ Vitisburgh, Pa. [wivl

MecHaiilcs BanTs.
RUKttH. ,aHolUU'<'G )Vdt:r.t in X)SOVK MAKfiKT Si,uiwJTaTHIS‘BANK 1* 'ut'tw vrepn'rftl to do lni?ir»csv fnjien

~ fcomi) A..M. to4 R.-M.
jiinircßt.nai’i uu. Special lUtjiositc

: utigll■-- ; THOMPSON B 1 ;r.l,.C;^hfer.
• - (J. W. TAllitm, -

'".'■■"IIU'SKCONU STIIKKT.'.
""dOSBUSSIONZnAXIt ISIU^BitOXELi.

§T!t!OT attention- -voll be"given u* oil l.i:vinht-s on-'
tr.uslCiVtohis-care. ntti •;

bit Jifthd,:w procured 011 short '-once. -
*

" Note*, RomVj Morltpire?, on favora-
ble • 'AdynWes wade if te<?uired. >oct&»:ir*

HBIAFTS” ON-.SA.N I'KAftC.ISCO, .Cfthtonifa, n>r.
sale hi the 'Hanlons Hoti-A ofTjSVTRKMif4 .A

F.RI!-;N*p,Ko*.o3\Viioa si. . . . _ '

rnt*A—sU halir>he?u-btack Jrent
X Go do Vom’.s; Uy>OH ;ui<l t.nnpowfb-r ,

Kill do '
“

OPnd‘i:*ft.J boxPs do.
• jiUIL J;\>r «:ile.by ; ... ... 0 ARSON. A -?ST*KNIG M'y.

a rfcpit>w'i>i)'»y%f:iXr. ;s.^.tl :.
.Go}UumirtionvCoa>'h'i nnt]-Dj''fj*epsta;'-ABdi-Abdoniinal
'Supporters, Shoulder Brnees, Inhaling Tutu*sißfid Lee.
turep r.u tlic Treatment and Cur« 01 Cons-umfiiion,Ay.

For sale by COULTKU at HAC-KE, Druggists,
ocls corner of Wood and 'flurd Bireeta

- Commercial aW Jittaimaferr-;
Ti3LtG: S?I®TSBtrKGtt BOARD O&TTRgpflE'

AN D MERC II ANTS’ EXCHANGE.’,
FREDERICK' LORENZ, )wm; a. hill, 1 Coastm** FEBEtiABV.
•C. zug, y .

,

'

Dally Rcvicvr or tlie SlaTh«t«t

OFFICE OF THE MORNING-POST, Y
' y TuiISDAYj February 41,1851.5

•The weather haa been quite, tnoderale since’Sun-
ciay.rnotiing. Ourrivers fire, beginningtd open,and
m a foTr dhyswe raay eipect a rise-ol water.., The
receipts'by river-have been limited. Sveral 'boats
have arrived.from ,Nfew‘;Or]dah'&,loaded with Sugar
and Moias?ea for Merchants who arc novy' rcceiving
their Block*. - ' • *: ...

: . i'tOUß—Ndhq ay thhjrharf.; sorne sraail lots oat
ol wagonaat s3^so; out of eLores S3,&Uo 3,65 byttio dray load.: ‘ Rye Floor:' $3,25 t0'3,30Vastinlj
saiesof 100 bbls fine Flour at $3,25. - .

tliis article there is no change to.botcj
the receipts arc light. Some small lots sold to city
Jaiills at 75{375.: -Cocrtr there is little movement;
the demand but limited ; Bates arc reported at from

.40(342 to 45. Barley,: there.appears to be no de-
mand ; we quote ut 60. Oats: sales reported at 36
fromiirst, hands. . Rye : a good demand, and sales

;'at 60c'. ’
'' 4'-...

is very little movement in this
article ; small sales of soda at $3,62. Pot ash Will
not command over 4£> -Salcratus, 5 to 6£.

command $1,37 to 1,60per
bushel j tnixed, 87 to $l,OO.

. TOBACCO;—SaIes reported of 26 boles, choice
brands at 510,4 month?; also, -10 botes'lfi’a at 23;
Cigars : 40,000;com mpn at S2*l2 per 1,000.

WHISKEY—The supply ts good ; we note sales
at 26. , . .

BACON—Considerable activity in the market
sales -of bams at 8; sides, 6i to 7; shoulders, 5:
to 6/ '

DRIED FRUlT—Regular sales of apples at 75(3
80. Peaches, $1,30 to 1,37 j in a rotail way at $1,50.;

CHEESE—SaIes at o| for common, and 6j to 7;
for cream.

PEA of 100 bushels at 52,12 per'
bushel. ,

ls hold at S 1,00 ; No. I Lard Oil,!
58 to 60

.BEES WAX—Some small lots reported at 21(322.1
GROCERIES—'There is some activity id coffee j

holders firm, and asking higher prices; sales re*
ported of severallf>tB dt !2'/Tl2j. Sugar: holders
firm, and ask to 6-i j one sale of 50 hhds, from'
boat, at Molasses: pales at 31 to 32.

RlCE—Sales of 7 tierces at and 12 do. ai4ji

SALT—Saioa made regularly at 25 for common
(3 $1,37 for No. 1. White.

TALLOW'—Falcs of 13 barrels of Beef at 7j .

LARD—Seventy-tiro kegs reported of No. 1 leaf
at SS. In barrelss7l 0 74.

MESS PORK—Salop in.a sjnnll way at3l2 0 12,50.
Rio jAFE&to, Dec., 1, 1850.

COFFEE—The market'during the first part of
the month was very active, and m consequence of
the favorable advices Irnnv the United Stales and
Hnmp<- advanced, to 3,Gsi)j nod 3,800, many
he ii< • n-insipg sc l ! grind lot*? under $4. The
siilmqueot ucc'utits t*» 20th October have checked
operations, mid the vtock having increased t*> 150.
000 hags thofO is more disposition to sell ; but buy.
era, auUnpaang a higher rate of exchange, are not
deposed to pay high ra !«•-».

§ J.\t •' i'oo, (n 3> 4i<*o lliere wnnld probably be largo
purchases for Europe. The weather having been
very favorable the past three mouths, the arrivals ol
Coffee from the. Interior bavu been more abundant
than expected, vo that the export of tho year 1850
w.Hbeanout 1,300,000, against 1,415,000 in 1849,
l/iv,UOO in IS 1-5, at.d 1,527,000 in 1847. From
present appearances, the supplies from the Interior
wdl be nljuuiiiiui vilt -February, when they will fall
off ; and that the crop of ISM) will turn out a good
average, My 1.500, 0 1.000,000 hags. his to ear-
ly to lorm a inrrr< t op. :m>n u! the r-itu i* g crop, but
thp reports during the dowering scaadu have not
f. ei= lavornb!--.

The total export in November wan 125yHt> bagn.
oi wii|j ?i.1j751> uc,,r m the tinned Stair*.;).

\r <**• -vfTSKI'KUtt

Filr-V O IN'JIISN UATSI. Hit l U * f !i*

Hi VKJ)
- iC.ttrir' r Mu-hfjHu \-> *J. Hon

J. rv< Uf>c, Mou/r. Wiirciin
Ititf SiiiU-. Ofiut. Ctm-mu-Vu
Urrucf. i%:avi‘r.
i’ltiii AO'l'T-oi', . f* Oilcan*.

Dean. j,<om*v>ii.*
fJ.i* >.■ . '• > ':tHolmes, Ctn*:-unuU.
loniim, I.i'.uuj, Cincinnati.

Dl '.i'A.R |*KU
Mtciui»U" Nil. i*. U*»ie.».lU*:iVcr.cr. lit*idon, lt«*uvt:r.

J. NcM.’on, Moon*. W iifidinc
liiuj nnl,C«n\V'»ll, \V Itnt i il;r.
f«'■■ ■' i»i' . H i>. \Wlls»vinC.
Kcptudi'-. Woodvi tic. Vimnniuiii.

Wauled to Charier,

1 A SPKKN WMKKi. sTK \MKii A I’ i>
Aim 1-)'

A .VI MN S. i V'r*! •- •.
... lioiwufU Wood ant'. Murk." «.u.

For Cincinnati.
l int s itc.ccMiuoroticr and r.a'in r»U»-

•?i t.:•• r. ;

W>i. Hanna., Mu*u-r,
Wil U*;«v -• ior 1:■ •;

ui 10 oHook. Tor ireighl or »pp:!y
on noorl. aug'i'J

KWttfburgtx ami -SUnrpsi>«irpli J’ackft.'
TMI*‘’TfcSpS#-*^ lo l,lr citizen or I’iiii‘bnrj'li. .Million y up.l

Sh 'l rn*hun» h. t h :il wo }nv<? Uuilmnd arc now
i!u' Ster.wSont SHAltl’SfH/Rnit h* a

V:?e)»*'t'or Fijrrv beivfefM rho ni»os*e nninod places. Her
I % i;• -'niTjjb wilt bo nt l!ir. Tool ol Irwin *tro£t.

;>i Mi ‘rp-O'urrit pnMH*, Inndin". I‘ussengijr*
Ln’nO:i on mo! pji r(T at ;io.y hitorim-diitir point.

}nii it.iv'c ui “ o’eloclf, A. M., fiud 3
i‘ '•! . I'jiisuarcU ai U. i A M., and «1J I’. M.

J’.i.v, ib SV'irp'iouirSiJ H» (vnt<—richor wny ; (imjr*.*
ru>». or 1 .nwiMii’f-viUo.s o<MtLc . JI. HI l I'HRI II- LD,

ooft* FRANCIS SAN£<»(,.
iieyt»«Tr»» Prciornl Syrup j

A 'li u- Ln.fte for Caulks, Colis, Hoarst >*c*s. ISronrhili.s,
A'thnntttn<i the various Diseasts\aj~

u,f. /.unu on/l Pubnmuirif (lri!<tn%-
fill11MfCHIOINK h:»* :m Ui:iin!i in adeeuoiH of ;h.

j_ PtihtmnarY iWmi<’« *»p«iro!y dilli'Tcnt from, any of tin*
l-’xpec.ornnt :in/I t'.om*h 1C»• ino»*n-»» nowiu u«c. It is one
n( ;hr- moM sput-ily. tic v.-vU in- t!;0 ts;n»l pleasant, lUtuil-
«•;.!< -now m ti>c. Il dor- not open itic pores and ex-
po.-i-Mo n kkksu nrii.tt. ()ne or two Unrest frciju.'iitly fil-
Ijtyji ;»l! irritanon and.ih'kiLiar f<-n?:uani produced hY a
harassing couch. i?uigf>riM*uLdie Kpoaktix*, and tho*.e
wUo urn required to u.*-v tin: vncni orguu? lo a.great ex-
t'-i,:. w 111 liml ni thi> IVeiorai Syrup a sure ami iuMam
remedy i«r Hoarseness oud laryngeal .lrriuuiim. It
eie:iM the throat pt-necily. oi ah collection* os' mucous,
and givesume amlcleuniess to the voice.

SYMPTOMS—The symptoms which usually usher in ;
u rnuicii or Cold may he •■•unm-ramd a* iuUotvs; This i
disease jd thehook* is calie Ciuairh\ undispreeetlr.ihy
an increased discharge iromthe nose, lances aml hroa*
eiu.i: m. rc- i< a feeling of ln*t-iiudc over the whole
hudy. ami very often cold shivering® arc feUj ut least
t!:c pmiy is. more than usually sensitive lo the action:of
l»c idr : urn y.Mm- inci-ames m tretjut'tmy, aud the rtf is
generally more ox lens lever. Those syuiplontsare soon
followed with hont'senesHand a sense of roughness amt
..orenc** m die windpipe and vocal organs, together
with a didicuJivnf lireoAumg and a sense of conetrivtion
<>f tin; <’ ill M. T'.rrc I' ill?" a: i<-! id 1u;< a dull paid SUld
sc»w i.f t:i lit the mrehen.il. iimvcllhhu heavintHs
in moving ilie-eycs. These feehugs ftotnotunos at the
very tiemmung of the disoa-o. and always soon after,
ure a’.n-i.ited'.viin u d.-wiia nou from th« noe-oand soilie-
iuni> iroin the eyeshot a thin acid fluid, winch l’rei« and
irritates the purl? over which it passes. The:cough is
at first a-iiall,. drj , '*u: .t- the disease progresses there
i- an expectoration .oi.tluu mucous, which gradually
beeomesthtekerand mote copious,and having some Up-
pr:tranee ol }>U"-

Thosc are tun.leading symptom* of what is termed, *‘a
rWJ," winch, d neglected, *re likely to result in -.rr
parable injury to ami Consumption

- Price dti eeitiiper Uoii!«*
Fur proof"! th • ■ al>o; e

. cateFt-
1)k. KktsEu :—Wo take pleasure in certifying, fur tlie

. benefit ol oiimr tmflerers, to tltc eiUcaoy of your I’KO
TOKAI, CDlSiib SYKI'L*. ill our citsu. J)urtng the
\iftt of two bullies •purciius.tftl.of.-you we were cured of
it hoarseness amounting to tui cmtre.Joss ofvoice ; And
e.lJretually- relieved of a severe cough,•which threats
<•■l p. rinuneui injury in tlir lungs.

road the following ccrhi

\VM. A. HILL,
At dir. BankiiixMatisr <tf' FVnt. A. HillS? Co. Pittsburgh.

])c, Kt'S'kjru :-MiT dti have n.*ked trie ihr ciTeels of your
Fruiorhl syrup Ui my' 1 own case. ! had a very had
rough, dnring part or last winter.- It began with u feol:
ijig in. ihe hcad:-ihnrottsr(l *ecrei|on and auf-
fusion-of tears; together Walt hoarseness., pain in the 1l«rra>*ir:uul iliti oiher iiccompaiuitivm* of what hastbeon
denouiiiniLxl Ty let IVtdok iwo .implies of
your perioral £yrui>, according to the dirccuoiifl'oji thef*r»nto ; and.l Am now, iiud'haVobeencyorsince.ciiun;-
}y free from any-of ihc unpirh-Tint symptoms enumera-
ted above.,. Vou Jiave uiy.permic&idit to publish .{his lor
rtie good of your salex, us well as the Voibltc, if' you do-

('<» eo, ' Very rrspecrfullV, yonin. Au\
•' 'Xi.FOLhANSHKK. ,

! riouarrdby 'J>j. tfoldby... '

:
! .. • . K.EVSBR Si M’DOVVEriL, '

.. ..jLlu. Panic* offVirgiiA alley,4r To. vvltoDl.a.Ulphj.e'ys mpst’-he a’dihtfsseti. ...lnuv‘2o
—-n'-*" '' Wauted t

A GOOD PEDDLING WAGON. Apply at litis of-
fice. JalB

a®
*' ■

IHE TELEGRAI’n.
Reported Expressly for the Daily Morning Post-

UKCIITU) BT-i.tairTCnSG-r-PBlirrS» bt

INDIANA CONVENTION.
Indianapolis, February 3.

A section was passed authorizing the Legislature
to confer powers of local and administrative char*
acicron.thcr'Coppty Boards.

A section waspassed requiring the enumeration of
white male inhabitants every six years..;

A section -was passed making schools free to all,
and.that StateSuperintendents ofschools be elected
by.thepeople. ' • * \

A new seetibh-ifas passed requiring the Supreme
Courltd give a briefstatement in writing ofthe points
in every case decided..’l'/,.

A section providing that the real and personal pro*
p.erty of married women, and a liberal provisibn'for
widowsshall be and remain' secure to them respec-
tively under equitable conditions by law,
grossed':,/ ;

- was passed authorizing tribunals ol
iconiriliatioh.,

A section was passed providing for future amend
mbnis to' the ConsUiuttohi lt provides that a ma-
jority of the members elected 4o two successive

; Legislatures may propose amendments io be adopted
by a majority of the people.

A new section declaring that charters hereafter
granted may bo repealed, but the rights of all iu%
tercsled shall be protected, was engrossed.

A section was engrossed'empowering the legisla.
ture w repeal all Bank Charters or laws granting*

ißanking privileges of any kind.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Washington, February 3.

No publicibusiness was transacted in either House
of Congress to*day. Atjhe appointed hour the Sen-
ate in a body proceeded to the Hall of the House,
•whence the funeral ceremony ol the late Mr. Kauff*

■ mao took place.
The corpse was placed in the Hail, Rev. Mr.

Butler, Chaplain oftho Senate, read the funeral
service, aud Rov. Mr. Gurley, Chaplain or the House
preached the sermon..

The President, Heads of Departments, Judges of
the Supremo Court, Gen. Scott, and the officers of
(he pnny and navy were present.

It is said that Mr. Kauffman did not die ofdisease
of the heart, as first stated, but from the effects of a

pistol ball received some ten years since, whilq
Speaker of the lower House io the Texan Congress,
in n rencontre with a member of that body.

Louisville, February 3,

The Pcylona brings full particulars of the sinking
of the John .Adams. She had large quantities of
groceries on board for Cincinnati.

The loss of life was about 140, including aboui
25 in the cabin

The Western World reports the Martha Washing!
ton aground at Cumberland Dam, and the Charles
Uammotid at Walker’s Bar.

Louisville, February 3.
There js 5 feel 2 inches water in the canal. The

wcaiher has moderated-much.
The Mail boat and Madison packot left this morn-

ing. The latter returned from. Twelve Mile Island,
in consequence of the thickness ol the ice.

The Western World, Duchess and Pennsylvania
arrived. The latter boat departed for above.

ARRIVAL OF THK CANADA.
Halifax, February 3

The Canada arrived, here tale last night, after a

rough passage. She sailed from Liverpool on tbo
iSth of January, and up to the time of her depar-

ture uothing h*d been heard or the Atlantic, now so
long missing.

markets by telegraph*.
hook ueport.-J New Yobk, February 3.

Cotton.. Dull ; wafting the C-anada’s news.
Flour, s Firm; sales of 1005 Ohio at 4,8104,87 ;

common, 4,8104,85; lud. and Mich. 5,3505,44;
fancy Ohio, 6,6205,75.

Grim..Extra wheat unchanged ; askiog 1,06 tn
1,09. Corn: Ohio firm and sc;trco ; new yellow, 67.

Pork.. Dull; old mesa, 12,00; prrae, 9,25.
Beef..Firm : salon ol 300 old mess at 7,25.
Hug*..Dressed , nominal at 6,60.
I.ard. .Scarce ; prirae.olJ at 8.
W hi?knv.. Dti! I at 25.
Linseed Oil.. Firm ; enira of 1200 bbls at 90.
Oihor urlicles unchanged.

ETEmrto.J Nr.w Yobk, Febroary 3.
Floor. .Steady; sale* ol 5,000 obis, including

common Olno, at 4,75 to 4.81; Indiana and Michigan
•1.51 to 4.55.

Grain..Wheal is unchanged ; Ohio in demandat
1 ,06 ; bidders ask 1,05. Corn is scarce ; sales of

5.000 bushels of yellow on pnvalo terms.
Pork..Finn; mess, 12,06 to 12,18; prime, 9,18

to 9,26 ; Ohio new mesa at 13.25.
Lard. .Old and new at 8* .

Whiskey.. Active at 25.
Oil.. Linseed advanced; sales at 90.
Groceries.. Sugar is unchanged ; molasses firm at

30 ; Hro onfree, 11* to 11?.
Cotton..Unsettle d; waiting the steamers nows;

!»aU*B of 200 bales at Saturday’s roles.
Baltihoee, February 3.

The disagreeable weather has operated against
biifijncus.

Flour.. Quiet; holders ask 4,56 i for Howard
Street; buyers offering 4,36; city mills held at 4>-
62J; buyers at 4,66 j.

Corn M ai. .Salesat 2,57i32,94.
Grain. .Red wheat at I,DOS'! ,02; white, 1,0553-

1,14. Corn: yellow, 60061 ; white, 67: ■»•«» 42
(345; »ye, 65070.

Provisions.. Firm; no c hangc in prices.
G roerritjp. .Unchanged.
WhijiUcv. in hhda and bbla.

TiM»*cott T» General emigration Office,
UKMlTTANCKSandPaHsagetoaud

from Great Britain und Ireland, by
J.T. Tu.p*coti, “« South si.,

oi Maiden V., and VO Wv ter-
100 Hood, Liverpool-

Tho subscriber*, having accepted the Agency of the
above llou*o, are now prepared to make arrangements
on the most liberal terms with those desirous ofpapnt?
the passage of their iriends from the Old Country; ano
they flatter themselves their character and long standing
m business will give ample assurance that ail their or-
ramurnimit*will be canted out faithfully.

Messrs. W. .V J. T. Tapscott are long and favorably
known for the superior class, accommodation, and sailing
qualities of their Packet Shins. Tho QUEEN OF THE
WEST, SIiEIUDAN, GARRICK, HOTTINGUER,
ROSCIUS, LIVERPOOL, and SLDDONS, two of which
leave each port monthly—from Now York the Slatand
slfiih, and from Liverpool the fiih and llth; in adiiUioa to

; which they have arrangements with the St. George and
Union Lines of Liverpool Buckets, to insure u departure
from Liverpool every five days, being thus determined
that their facilities shall keep pace with theirincreashie
patronage: while Mr. \V. Tapseott’s constantperaonat
superintendancc of thebusiness in Liverpool isau addi|
tlonnl security that the comfort and accommodation oi
the pussenger* will be particularly attended to.

The subscribers being, as usual, cxtensivoly engaged
in tho Transportation lousiness between Pittsburgh and
the Atlantic Cities,-are thereby enabled to take charge ot
am! forward passengers immediately on their landing,
without u chance ot disappointmentor delay; and are,
therefore, prepared to contract for pagBage*fromany sea-
port in Great Britain or Ireland to this city, the nature ol
the business they arc engaged in giving them facilities
for carrying passengers so far Inlandnot otherwiseatj.
tain able; and will, if necessary, forward passengers fur-,
ihor West by thebest mode or conveyance, withoutany
additional charges for their trouble. Whore persons
sent for decline coming out, theamount paid for passage-
will be refunded in full.

REMITTANCES.
The subscribers are also prepared to give drafts at

sight for ufty amount, payable attlie principal cities and
towns inEngland, Irclah'd. Scotland and wales: thus af-
tordihg a safe and expeditious mode ofremitungfundis
to those' countries, which pe'rsonsreqniringsuchfaciU-
'tie* will find it to their interest to avail themselves of;

Application (if by be^rbn^tly|at--
- Forwarding and CommissionMerchants,

mny27-d&.w-1y «■ Philadelphia
PITTSBURGH rrrrr-

■ CORNER OF UABBET AMD THIRD BTfIEETB,
4 CHARTERED A. D. ISSU; the only chartered InsL-
\j tutioii of the kind in Pennsylvania. ' .

FactiUy. John Flumiko, principal Instructor in
;tliu science ot Accounts.

O. K. CiIAMBRKUN,professor of Penmanship. Mercanule computation, Ac. . ,
Aiaix. M..Watson,’ . Esq , Lecturer on CommercialLa\y.. , ■; . ;■ . /'

yyishipgio-obtain .a complete knowledge ofBookkeeping and us application to every branch of dm-
syiesa, also, a. rapid and elegant hand writing, are invi-ted to call and examine the arrangements^Lecture onCpmmerciaLLaw. every Monday eventng-Refetence to anyof the- city merchants. tdeclO® ""

bbls. white Pearl Hominy; • .

I do yellow do;
Justreceived and for sale by

deoil WM.D Jfc

: v JHiaatlantflas,

RAISINS—500 bores M.’R.Raisins;250-half do .do;
* 40casks Currants;

40boxes Citron;
10cases, fancy boxes, Prunes;

JOSHUA RHODES A CO.,
deel7 No. 0 Wood street.

JUST RECEIVED and lor sale a new supply olefine
PERFUMERY; including—

Jenny Lind Pomades;
Queen of Flowers’ Hair Oil;
Porecine Soap;
Jenny Lind Extract;
Roussel’s Amandies; -• ••

COULTER & HACKE,
corner of Wood and 3d streets.dec24 ,

Alt, MOLASSES A\
,2i hWa. Siicarj
150 bbls. Molisses;
200 bagsRib Coffee ;

5 do Java do. For sale by
ja2l CARSON & RITCNIGHT.

PLANTATION MOLASSES-*2O barrels newcrop
Molasses ju»treceived and for sale by

RICKETSONj

T~ OBACCO— „50 boxes superior s’s Tobacco;
5 eases, 8 boxes each, nectar do;

10 boxes 10’s Tobacco Forsaleby
CARSON A M’KNIGHT,

ia2 | 94 Water street.

Randies—2o quarter and .half pipes, of different
virunces.of the following celebrated brands

. “ Hennesey,” “ Otard,” ‘•Dupny fcCo,B A Seig-
nctte,” • Pinei, Caatilloa A C0.,” “Jeuu Louis. ’ For
sale in lots lo sun purchasers. M. D.PATTOW,

jt29 • 211 Liberty street.
g HAVEN,corner of Market and Second sts.,

• has for sale, a large and varied assortment of
fine blank books, paper ofall qualities; and English,
French, German and American fancy and staplesta-
lionery. ; taOT35 .

Mayor's Orncs, PiUiburgh, January 29, 1851.
Proclamation!

TN pursuance of a resolution of the £* lk£oan ®l [* °u'I opted January 27* A. D. 1351,1, JOHN B. GUTH-
RIK, Mayor of the City of Pittsburgh, do hereby offera
reward of FIVE HUNDREDDOLLARS.for the arrest

after the dale of said resolution—and prosecution to

conviction, ofany person found guilty of any,actor acts
onneendinrism, tv.hin ,he,bm,ts o^;dCl^.

fire end Murine IniurKnee.
mUE INSURANCE CO. OF NORTH AMERICA will
I ~-iake permanent end limited Insurance on Property

iit this City and vicinity, and on shipments by Canals,
Rivers Lakes,and by Sea. The propcrUes.of this qom-
oanT aroVeUinvested and furnishnn available fnnd for
the ample inu'emnityof all persons "ho desire lobe: pro-

tcmedllnsnr.nnee.
State Mutnil PIM Insurance Company.

OFFICI?- 51 Sn.Tns.mm^ftpuj^.
„. ifm -,,,,.*.*«'orthe Directors in

milE best evidence of*ne^vSTATE MUTUAL FIREJ. cndeavonn? n meet the wonts of the
,NSU“Afute wmu.tled amount of business
Avliichhas been done—Moving .'.sued nearly 4,000 Poli-
cies in a liiilo more than sovon months j and adding
over 870,000 capital to the conipat-> ■ The Directors ore
proud tos'av, thatnearly all the Pt®Pe,r‘^i1'SJ!.llo ®f

the safest kind, In small risks, and a largo proportion
insured for only one year. „ Q«»

Number of Policies issued > *4 073.508 00
Amonnlof property insured---- w
Amountofguarantecpremtunn-SM/UW 38,
Amouatof cashpremiums-, ■ I<iM 1(J
Amount of guarantee sunW-. |

te

“roeUr ofcountry merchant*, and owners of dwell-
ings, and isolated or country propcrty. ii is belioved
this company affords advantages mpointof
safety and security, inferior to no Insurance Company
‘ rcondSSon the equitable and improved sys-
tem of Classification of Risks, excluding all special
Wards, insuring only n limited amount in any one lo-

I* ality, IbUB precluding ihe frequency and occurrence of
\.\gc feres, and also, on both the Slockand Mutualplan,

fotonlypossesses the eheapeess andaccommodalion
of b ntlt methods, butentitles the insured to a,partictpa-

under decontrol of thefollowing DirectorsJ.pm&A. J.Glllsu, John B. Packer,SamuelT.
Jones, Alonzo A-Carr.er^PhtoCjl^c*,Robert
w®“- A.J. GILLETT, Sec’y.

,

A. A.'C-jti'BtKE, Aclnary. [iaS7:y j
a scMntlfle Hair Tonic ItestorerANDBIviI'TIFIER. Trialbottles 37i cents. Those

wboWve used Jones’ CoralHair Restorative know
eicellem' quVtlities-ihosc who have not, we assure

• if.#-, followitnr aaalilies. It will farce the
ifntr la Sow on d ny part where nature intendedhair to
eraw atSit fclfin gofl,care scurfor dandruff, nndtnalte

, *,r t-rev h sir growdark. For dressing the hair
Sand silfcwTuo.thing cun exqeed fthis-it makes It

nod , keeps.it so.. It is, indeed, the .most
Mnnomieul. vetsuportor arucle for the hair.lo?d onW nt-Whi ..JACKSON’S Store,210Liberty st.,
head of Woofi, PilUbVttS- Pnce 37},cents, SO cents and
81,00. ' fdecSlK

CeatTfi* 'T.Cft-BtP.re*
TTJST HE CETVEP fl. full aud .fresh assortment ot-
•I ;«reen a>dd Black Teas*which will be sold on the
mostfavorable terms, wholesaler and:retail, either from
the original packages or urmelaUic packs, tosaitcusto-

Jones* ' ... :

A LIQUID HUMAN HAL''^ DYEfotihe.changmS.ofiA OOblack colbr,lo a few minutes.
gold byrWf. JACKSON,24OIdbe W Btreet» FiVriSS§

head of War,d. •_ ;/
[de?rL.

- A. PIUiIiIKEIN *

TTAVE "SON HANDat theircxusnsiJAcHA.niMANUFACTORY, No.
a large aliorlment of fancy and plain F. which
ibey will; sell ISpercent. kelowcastomar.y l»“»;-j-

Tertnar—cashonly. —V .■ ..

Howe’s CoughCak’idy*
T7C>R SAtiß by, H. Smyser, JoolH -Snowdon, Coaller & Hacke, Win. Jaclcec and
KeV srtfc M’DoWelliTlUihurgh i W.B.MOlellarf,

—: : 'A. W* Foster# . -

»rrnntfEYAUD COUNSELLOR ATLAW-;
FPICB. NO. 1M FOURTH STREET, war Granf

1 To. noMs:d»wly

J—-■! - sIOLEN—A small, brown and
3BS»spaniel DOG* from ;5T Hand sireei. ; '<Wn°

ever will rotnm tho same, shall berevrara-
tia2s] H.VoQDWABP.

COUNTY

Jar Sale # ®a £tt.
Farm *or Sale.

THEsubscriber,offersfor salellre following described
tract and piece of-LAND, situated in North'Fayette

.township, Allegheny ’county; Pa.,1l nules -Trom fittß-
barghrad)oininglandrfofWm^M,Connell?beiirßofAmos
-Ewing; deceased, 'Mr.-Wallttce ond .James Sturgeon,
containing eighty-five acres; more 'orless V on Which
there is erected anowTrameDweHingHoase itwo stories
bigh;'4ofeet’long by ,20; finished in modem'style; a
wellbfexceUeni water,ynfa pump; at the door;Spring
fcoose.wash house.coal ahd woodjtoase; v Also, anew
frame bank Barnr 6Ofeet long by 40, withStablingunder
the whole. Fruit; as follows—Bo bearing Apple Trees;
100 bearing Peach and a variety of other Fruit- -This
Landis ofan excellent quality,and in a high state of
Cultivation—beingunder godd fence, andwuter in oil
tbefields; with abundance of coal and JimeBtone;;and.
B coal bank, openedon thepremises.: ThisFarmis very-
convemenuy located—being ona public road, ahdeon-;
venient to churches,.mills and scboolhonses, and in.a
very healthy and agreeable neighborhood. Forfurther.'
particulars, see James C.,Richey,. Agent, Robinson tp.,
or the subuuriber, on U.e?re^ jEL oMpgoN .!? ,
j- v b—The above Farm, if not disposed ol before
?Wednesdiiy,thel9|hday ofFebruary, willbe offeredoa
Hhat day, at publicputdry on . ; ;'
L North Fayette lB, 1851—?a29:dlwawts

jisnd for Sole,
” ”

THE subscriber, isiauthorized to selV the following
described piece of land; situated inRobinson town-

courily, Fa.VodJqimng lands ofGep. M.
1Evans; heirs of James hPElnemm; RobertBuntmgiand
the heirs of Jobif S Sculley, on u Chartier’s Creek,51 -

; four miles from the city orPiUaburgh, andpne-holf mile
below Baldwins bridge; containing 'about 75 acres,
more orless. This land-w-of-an. excellent quality/for
gardening,purpose*—being located in awarm
the creekj and-havine a first-rate
fails to bring an exceflent crop. The buildings consist
ol a verycomfortable DwellingHouserand/rame.
Barn, and anOichardof 60bearingAppleTrees,wiiha.
variety of other Fruit

For funherparticulars, enquire oMames M’Coy, or
the undersigned;; JAMES C. RICHEY.

Bobinsoti tpn Jan.28,185 L .. ; ■:

N. B.—Terms easyand price moderate,
jqgifrdlwawtf . r. ./-.j'

liawrencevUle Property- '

FOR SALE—A valuable-property of feel front
on Botler street by street, with a

new brick offive rooms, and. a.large /Ssgfil-.
Storefitted up aha doiog a jjqocfbasineßs*, anPltlT’
excellent Cellar and- Bake Oven,Stable,
Ac. Also, a Steam Engine, arranged forv turning- two
lathes; three Grindstones; and two small Mill*. f or
grinding Barley,. Corn .Meal, Feed, Ac.;;two wells of
water: grain anameal cribs, and many other fixtures.
Price 52600. Of the Real Eatatewill be-fiOld williouv
the Engine, Ac. :The owner is. going Wfst, which is the
only reason for offering so greata bargain-.

S.CUTHBERT, General Agent ,-
v.

ja3o • 70 Smithfielostreet;'
Very Vainatole City Property for Sale.

THJB .nitdersighed*,Administrators ofthe'estate/of
Thomas Fairman, deceased, offerfor sale [the eutn'e*

real estate ofthe said ThomasFMririahYcdhflisuffg of
one 20jeet lot fronting'on Liberty street,'rnnnin£back>
to a 10feet alley. * Also, th£ tavern stand kndwn as the;
Mansion House, with the grounds and stable connected,;
fronting on Plum alley, thirty three feet four inches. {

Ako, three lots fronting<m Cherry al eyieach eight-;
een feet front, and Tunning back' 6t/ feet parallei wiUx
Plum alley/ All of which’property will he sold at pri-
vate sale, by application to theaubscribersjorifnot sold
before the2sth of Match, will c be offered at auction to
the highest bidders; ' ■Also, the Tavern stand is offered to rent. Apply to ;

• R.FAIRMAN, or
R. CAMPBELL, ,•

151 Liberty-street. :ja3o:tmr2s

For Kent. '

ALL that portion of myriver bottom, Tying between
- the Pittsburgh and Braddbckrs Field Plank, road

'and the river, supposed tb contaih abonffiftW acres,'to
which will be attached a two story Frame House, with
an exqEdient cellar underneath, an Orchard, a Stable
and Bau? Itis in a high state ofculrivaiion* and would
be wellffocnlated for Bair/ or Gardeniug purposes.-
Thefacilities of getting tomarket are equal to anyin Uie
county,-ns theoccupant will haVe his choiceoftheriver,
plank road or railroad for his accommodation.' Noper-
son need apply unless he con come well recommended
for honesty* industry and sobriety.

ja2fctw* ;.. WAL BAW3HN3,

Real Estate 5

THE undersigned offers for sale , a of
valuable building lots*and some very desirable sites

foT manufactories* in the norough of Birmingham, loca-
ted near the new Public School HouBe andEnglish Lu-
theran Church. \‘ _ ’ •

The rapid growth ofBirmingham In population and
manufacturing wealth, and the 'reasonable prices at
which lots will be sold, will render them a safe andpro-
fitable investment. Title perfect. Terms favorable. .

For particulars and termaenquire of the undersigned,
at the office of Geo. F> Gilmore,Esq/, on Grant street,-
Pittsburgh, between 3d and 4thstreets,or of-William
Symmes and N. Patterson, Esqh%at their: offices in
Birmingham.’ flan27] MuSESF. EATON.
. For Sale* ;

THE subscriber offers for stile a large and well built
BRICK HOUSE,withfive or more acres of ground,

situated on the Fourth street Road, Within three miles of
this city. Possession given on the Ist of April next—
Also, a very desirable lot of ground, containing oyer
FOUR ACRES,witha spring of excellent water there-
on, situated near the above. : Also, a lot of ground 48
feet 11 inches by 120ffeet, adjoining theresidence of Mr.
A. Toner, near the city, opposite,the 7th Ward} on
Pennsylvania Avenue. Possession given immediately.
It isnow certain that the Plank Roaa willbe completed,

propenj.eariy iathe.comhig-Aumßegrf—,,
streetßoad,near.ihe'jßraffleseTibeapropertyv

Summer Boarding Home to let.

THE Mansion on Nunnery Hill, with outBuilding*,
Orchard, Shrubbery,Sc-,-fitclndingaboat ten acres

of grouad.Vill be let to a good tenant, who wishes to
keep a house for th© reception of visitors. . • . -

The person Tenting may become anAgent for the sa e
of some ol the adjoining ground, and, if successful in

sales, may more. than pay the rent. The location is

healthy, and has many facilities making U particularly
desirable as a summer retreat. Jtoqa**® <» J^P80n
Bell, anhe office of •

• comer Third and Marketsts.
w

" valuable Property for ttent. .
A three story BRICE. HOUSEf to

estate of Wk. J.Totot, deceased, is offer-
Usser eflf or ient or lease. It issituated on Fourth bU

be tween Feny andLiberty streetSjandbasbeen
newly papered and painted j it is now occupied*? Mrs.
Verner. Rent, 5350 pet to myself, or
Robert C. Tottett, at the works of Knap* t-o.

Possession given on thelst or Aprfl. ;

Guardian,

Drne and, Prescription Store for Sale* 1
A DRUG andPRESCRIPTION STORE, located in

a flourishing:and improving part of theeity, which
is doing a profitable iusineu, is offered for sade upon
easy terms.

.
~

For further particulars, applynt thiaomce.
Penn Street Property for SU*< ■nh FEET on Penn stteelby 110feel deep wanalley,

DU ju»tbelow Si, Clait sireei, and aftoimng Mat-
Stable. Enquire QfTh^gsonßen.M

1 rvr»n aches OF LAND, in Jefferson county, for
ivUUU sale. Enquire ofTliompton BeU, at the

office of A. WILKINS A C0.,;
ja22 cornet 3rd aud Marketsis.

Obeap Country B«ildenee^

A LOT on Nunnery HiU,containing four acrea* t?nll
be sold very low J? *“fre*

on The access will be easy, and Jot commands a
most beab**miView. [oct2ll -THOMPSON BELL.

; r s*or Renti ; •7 / ■• ■:
AHANDSOME STORE, on MnrketrUireet, betweeii'

Third and Fourth streets* at present occupied by

Mr. Thomas White, rfs 0 Dry GoodsStore.
Also-A large well finished ROOM in the second

story, next door to Mr. Duff’s Mercantile College. This
Room is well calculated and suitable fora Musical Sa-
loon or Academy, or could be efonvewenllyarranged as
double offices. E, D. GAZZAM,

apl-tf Office, Third sL,over the Post Office.
coal Lsnd onYougntogheay*

_

iaA ACRES onthe river, just,above,.the 2nd Dam
IUU there is a pit opened and railroad prepared for
puningcoalin boats. -Toct2l] THOMPSON BELL.
■ r T- 7To bet* ..

M A TWO. STORY BRICE: HOUSE, on .Bank
Lane, Allegheny, between the Hand street bridge
Queduct. Enquire ;Of H. W. Fish, Real Estate

Broker, corner of fith and Smithfteld streets. [0c129
For Jale»

MTHE three story BRICK DWELLING, No. 18
Hay streei,SnyderJ BRow. Price $3OOO. Terms

—SSW casbi 8500 in one ycarjand $3OOO in five yean.
To be seemed by . mortgage on the.premises;Clear of
atl incambrance/end title india^ataUe^

Nov 181 Liberty street.- ••

AtlPkrm for Sale* i .
fIIHE subscriber offers for salea. FARM OF IiAND,
X containinglGOacres—loo of which are cleared.—
The fitrni lies directly oa the road from Middletown to
Jefferson; it is well-watered; with a bearing orchard,
and, peach and ipeaf trees; and a Goal bank. The
bnildings consistlof a hewed log House and Barn;with
Stabling. 'For farther 'particulars apply .to the subsen-

Mflfln October23—tf - ,

For Bale*
A LOT OF GROUND; containing 2| Acres, situate
J\ one mile below.ihe town of Beaver,- Beaver coon-tyCon which there is erected anew Brick House, 4fl bt
dOfeet,li stories high, with a basement: Thehouse has
been well built and well finished, and contains 13rooms.
It is within 200 yards of the Ohio river, and commands
afine view nr .t, and is founded'on the Northwest by
the State road leading to New Lisbon, Ohio.' This pro-
perty wouldbe desirable for a country residence, or for
a garden, or summer boarding house. A lot of5 acres
avoiding it willbo sold with itrif desired by the pur-
chaser. The terms are so moderate, that St will be a
bargain to the purchaser: Enquire of •,:, l„rLar .

•,
N. P.AG. U. B. FETTEBMAN,

Attorneysat Law,^Fourth at.

»ot Sale,
i HOTJSEANDLOT.BimatcdTm^ikoslreet,betweenA. Walnut andFactory streets, '.Fifth Ward. Th? Voi

is 25 feet front and 100 feet deep, on fich there axe,
twosmall Frame good.
For particnlare, enquire of AldermanJPAßHfrao«r
Pennstreet. Fifth Ward. meyiui_

. c - iiftnd for Sale* -

riluv-rrhartier’s CoalCompany will boh some verya*-
ofLAND, dimmed :Oaandnear_ the

“^oLSdwmfc^ivideainto-qiiantttißattrßmtpM-
JßWM””., v :,: ;; .. •/•• Manager.

rrrr:.- • ToLett %

i: LARGE CELLAR; suitable for Btoring. Posses-

4TOtn%tCnimmedia'ely;G^ C
G
IgMLy^fCO-

- N0.150 Water Blrcet
tttiOK Several Hcmses iuiUQereDt pails or foe
F - city.'" Enquire at the Real Estate Office at . the cor-

ws nsa‘

JUrtijjs anii- iHebutius.
HOPE EVER.

WONDERFUL CO RES f 1

0»* Kogerfll Symp ofLiverwort And Tor
'
"

••- -t'- V — /•
GiVSCHAIiAGVAf

'For tiieeompleieeure of Coughs t Coldiylnfiucnzay.Aslhrna. .
JJronchitiijSpittingo/£lood<and auo&ef l'iing n

'

. ComplaiiUs tending(O CONSUMPTION. r-■>
" Thissyrup contains no OpiurriiCalomel,or any mine ral

I whatever, out is composed entirely of. those Roots, -

I Herbs,and vegetable sabataaces which nave a specific
influence upon the Lungsy and; their connected OTganS.
It&immeduiti to allay'alt irritation, and gently
remove the yhtegmand ouer morbid'eecretions from-tho
Thrdatand Air-rassagesythusTeUeving the Cough,by
subduing theinfiammatioti and'Othercauses which give -
rise toil.; ItAlso stimolateaand impaxis a healthy tone
to thO'ljUDga themselves, thereby- enabling them : more -•
thoroughly to remove from, blood, those impurities ,
and diseased pnrticle4,which, ; ifretained, do so raQCh
mischlcfln the: system, and 1aythe fo'andatiimfor incu-..;
tabIe,^CONSUMPTION, liaise exerts a decided action ;
upon theakjn’, and assists nature in expelling}through
theExhalents; iuuehbfthat morbid matter which would .
otherwise be thrownbach upon IheLfiiies; thusrelieving.
them ot apart oftlieir;work, andreheteringthe System
pure and healthy. Whehluberclesareformingjitcneehs
:me}rdevelopmentandfimherprogr6ssjor ifulceration
hus taken plac6vit.asslsiS tbeLungs in throwing off the-.u. corrupted matter,soothes the irritation, heals the ulcer-
ated cavities, anarestores' them' again toheolthyaction.,

: IThis Medicine, therefore, is nouA merely,
;which only relieves forthe time being, but is a woroug/i
\eurative, as itstnkes atthbvery to>ptof the discaseiUna

: ’by reraoviugit,removesat onesnil iu gemoteand at% , .
tendantconsequences,. .This is' its dlstiTiguuhmg thar- .

raetemtve^-Q. pjoi>ortypossessed, in equal power, by no.,
; other-medicineoHiKe hutaie, now. befpiethe public,- /,

-.vcmcubAßsvkC.,;.'„ „ , :*
As no.tnrdinnryei?edadvertisement can fully explain

thenatuTeahd'metits ofthis article, the Prppnfetprshaye' ;
published a HewiCireiaar,giving the hntotyof itos Mtd*

'cine: thedescription, ofus principal tngredi-.-,
enta; the effect they are :designed .to have upon the .
Lunffsand liiveKand a cdpious reference to
teho%xvc been cured 6y;ii-rgiving theirnames asd rest-,
dences.'cven-to the street and.the number. .Those.who,
are troubled 'with d.CMgfcyor whose;Langf ore jm the
least affected, are earflemiy’desired to the e

Aeehts namecrbeTow', atidf.procrure .tone'of these Pam*,-
nSets. Itcaubehad grufisjandwillwellrepay a perusal>!
Ke^Hmuon HMth” and “AlouttakingColi» may
he worth to yourself and-famuy! ■ . -

. ’ausDnEDS OF DOMvAUS,
In the sKapei of- Dootors’ jßUlMaved,besides being .the
meane of ltfe.

Such isourrconfideneeinits virtues,tbatwe are will t
iaeto teorranithisMedicineineVery cais
(wW te used according to tie directions .an 7ili <3f
tie psuaohlet. inside the wrapper ;of each bettle)v and
where person’is not satisfied that he is denying
benefitfr«ta it, hy retnnrfng'the bottle within twenty-
fourhbnrs?time, ,;: - • •*v •

- . /
will be retarnta.' the pamphlet in*

sidethewrapperofeaehbotllc. , . ’ '
-:fT7?*BefinM to«kfor ihi. Rogers 1 Syrup of Lly-

EkWORT, TAR, Bad CANCHALAGUA, and lot.no
other bepaimedon*a.yon,,, . i

CAUTIONvrrJVbne genuine,unless there is on the buff
wrapper,a note qf!hand; signed wtth.,a P«»;by*A; L
BCOVILL & CO, r ;

Cough.and Disease rffourteen months standing , Cured,
Affer being given up twicab? eminent Physiciansi

- -w.„ . / Asaairr, Jane 9ih,1849.
Messrs. A. 2» Scouul.gvCp.—Fherewithforwardto you

a Certificate qfa by yofftCompound Syrup
ofLiverwort; Tor land Canchalagua.„TheCough and
expectoration was o{fourteen months ■standing, l and had
baffled the skill df several ofour eminentphysiciahs in
New York,Albany and Coopdr3town.; -Iamthe' person
in whomthe cure was effected;and us I had previously
no faith-inf Patent I have since tntd it on
others, andhaVe-Uecome Satisfied of its value, -Mine
was as great a cure as'was ever performed, as Ihad, •
duringrayfilcknes's, been givenup twice btfmy phytieians.
I have übw Commenced my' easiness, nftertakmg,! .
Uuhkjubdut ••> • ■- T • „ „

_

*

Yours,resitectfally,. TIIQS. C, FAULDER.-
BLEEDING AT THE LUNGS CURED.

SEE HOW PEOMTTLTJr 'ACTS.
Statement of Mr. £ Lang. Baker. Noi3BSTidfl strut,

N. Y—A few days' before lastChristmas,'!iyks -taken
unwell, 'and Tsoon bleeding firCfely at the
Lungs. I called in a Homeopathic physician,bat bis
medicine didnot seem to help *me; ~ Iread your advert-
isement, and thought I woum.try-Ur. Sogers'. Syrup of
Liverwort, Tarand Canchatagua.' , Before T bad taken
up the thirdbonJcy my bleeding -had slopped, myCough
tear gone, aud.l felt as well as usual.; hly health is.uow
good. * I consider it a most excellent medicine,and cor-
dially recommend irto my friends. [This , statement was
made to theProprietors, M&tcß l&A, 1850.1

wholepaper might be filled wilh letters si-
mitarto tfceabove, from those whohaoe testi cufaL. r

FOR SALE, wholesale and retail,by A. L. SCOVILL
A CO., Proprietors at their Principal Depot, GOTHIC
HALL, No.31fiBroadway, New: York, to whom all or-
dersfor the Medicine, and letters relating toAgencies,
shonidbeaddressed, post-paid.

ALSO, for sale byK. E. Sellers,No. 57 Wood street,
Wholesale Agent for-Pittsburgh and vicinity; D. M.
CurryUndH,P.Schwaru, Allegheny City; Townsend,
CarrA-CooMauehoster j A.Patterson,Birmingham.

PRlCE—lularge bottle, 81,00; or six bottles forSs,oo
dccJltdaw ,

V’ ~ \

PMibsopliy of BrantlrttVs Vegetable
.. / ’Flftltt*

TirHEN the/theary of tha circulation- of the.blood
__YY was established, the . secret springs of. vitaUtyS. ' .

blood, which repaired thewaste aithe anixfi^mbdlluier-
the food is fuel, whichkeeps at a lire heat the internal
fixes jhat warm and/iDvigorate oar inner mam . The
blood is anelectric fluid: which earnes thisheatto every

ramification ofthe bodyj even; ttnhe exiienuliescf the
hairand;hoThy nmi. ; while the bloodis thus the scht of
life, it is also the seat of disehfie//Pood gives thebody
strength; Brandwth’sVpiUs; :giv6;bl6od‘;the necessary;- .
powertothrow out from itself allimpunties.ttfitt^Ten-
deringthestregm oflife pure aind healthy; _lf men were
more sincere, there would be Tewer religious creeds ;

and if they kept close tonature’s laws in the management
of their bddie?; they would require little medicine. As
mengrow intelfliigent theywillbecomawisetandhap- . \

pier; even now; their wisdom is proved by thbfhcvthat,
whehaickness assails them, they use
table Uuiveral Pills,which soon restorethemtahealm.
Theyare peculiarly adapted to the climate, and require
noextra care whejithey areused, 19 either dietorcloth-

always iatne^ouse,so thatupon
the-first indication ofxickness ‘ One
dose in the beginning is more potent for good; than a
dozen after the sickness is fixedin the system. Incolds,
coughs, asthma,rheumatism; cosliVeness, fevers, and m
all acute, heavy or'deep-Eeated pains, their effectswill
be found beyond all praise."/ Three dr five vnll act liko

' a charin, oftencuring-aUangbrousiittaltidy ai-onee; sa-
ving months ofsickness and the etrids thereunto attend-
ing/ Remember;TSrandrethr fl-Pills :are a/known and
folly tested medicine, onejhatis used by hundredsr of. .
thousands in this country-and throughout fhe.ciVuized
world.: Tlrey are quietly superscding.oU other meat--. ,
cines. They-taieout blood Which is
the cause of .weakness and paih v strength and
health; they produce healthysleep at night;and an ap-.
petitematrelishesall kindsof food. v .

Soldat-N0.29Diamond alley—the only place ln Puw-
burgh wherethe genuine Branareth Pills aro kept for sale

?:IHseases* -

DBT BROWN; No. DIAMONIX ALLEY,*,
'Devotes hisemire attention to-anoffice

epraclicd; Histusinesaismosily confinedto
‘FrivaiiorTcneTeniDutascs* and aaeh pain-
ful uflections,brought on-py.-|mpipdenpe
youthfulindulgence and excess;/ ,
' Syphilis,‘ Syphilitic Eruptions, Gphorr
hea; UxcibraVDiicharges*

impurityoi the Blood, with all diseases o. the venereal
origin.- -Skin- Diseases,; Scorbutic Eruptions, Tetter,
Ringworm, Mercurial Diseases, SeminalWeakness, lm •
potency, PReSrßbeumatlsni,FemaleWeakness, Month*
Fy Suppressions,Diseases, ofthe Fistula in- Ano*
Nervous Affections, Pains in the Back andLoras, Imta-
lions of the Bldddei and Kidneys, successfhlly.tieated
Curb guaranteed. • ■ '-»?•' n:t-> -1 Fourteen years'pfactice'(fotrr ihthU city.'enables Dr.

| Brown tonlltvhomay

come under bis care.;; - •'•-w ■>
Office and private cdnsaluug rooms, fiSDiantonaay.

1 Chargesmoderate.--1:; 1: : ••- nov&d&wly

EBUMATISM.—Dr.Brown's newiy mstovrcd rem-
I edvforRheumatismi< aspccdf andcetfainremeay

fcrthatpainfnltrouble.-Itnever Tails. ’■;; .
Office and Private'Consultation Rocnp No. 6S, DIA-

MOND. Pittsburgh,- PennsiV. The, Doctor is always at
home. ■ . - •’ lanlS-dawtr

Jones*Lily White.
T ADIES are camiDneA'Ogmnfitusingcominon prepa-
Blted Chalk>" -> -

They arenotaware bow frightfully injancma ms
• • to ilie shiaV howl-coatse, h£rw rough, how

:• •*
" ' sallow/yeUowand'unheaithy/tfio ucin •

- - - appears after usingpjeparea*Cholk u ; .;\fitesides,it is injurious,contain* -

We have article;which
we call JONE»’ SPANISH LH^TTwaPTE.

It is perfectlyinnocent, being purified of all deleter!*
ons qualitiesf ond it: imports to the skin a natural,
healthy, alabaster, clear, living .white 1; at ;the aaino
timeacting as cosmetic oa the sKim.malnng usoft, and
smooth. Sold by the Agent, \YM,4ACKSON l69;l,ibor-
ty street, head of VVoodrPiltsbnigh. fnce 2a cents.

decgOtuawly (Gazette copy.l - >

•jlließiminiBoflyMmußt perspire,
.'.'(soaiTO'NiTOB%U ~ '

TO BATE A WEALTHY APPEARANCE,
And persOOß who donot perspire Arc liable to the most

DISGUSTING SKIN DISEASES.

NOW, Jokes’ Italian Chemical-Soap eaoses a free
perepiralion,and otthe same time mollifies, sotlens

the skin.givinßltthe textureand beauty of ontefant’s.
, ' gguRVV. SALT RHEUM/ AND SOKES,
are soon not only healed, but cured by its use, as at

least seven physicians infiewYorhknow,who use it

or anv-other akin disease.; The reader la assured that
this is nonselesspaffed nostrum, as onetrial will piovei
Tonnld enumerate at least SOperaOnsenred or;-SOIU3HEADVSOREDEG& ANDSORB BEARD.

But it, and the reader is again assured, I would not
cruelly sell itforlhe ahove, unless I knew it tobe all I
state : Those whoareliable to ■ !

- CHAFED, CRACKED, OECHAPPED FLESH,
-will find thia not onlym.cuie(ibuta preventiver and I
can now only add, that any oilC' afdictcd with -any of
the above, or similar diseases, willfind'.this alland ovon
more (admirable in its properties) than X steite. V.

Ijyßat, render, the stores areflooded with imitations,
ana be sure yonosk for Jokes’ Italian ChemicalSoap—-
and buy it only ofWB. JACKSON, only Agent in

jPittsburgh,SlOlJhertystreet, Pittsburgh, head orWood.
Pearly White Teeth and'flrtatlit

TO BE HAD FOR 25 CENTS. ,; ’

•OEBSONS who have iiiber, are honorably assured
Jy -ibatif theirbreath iscver so fotil, or their-."i

TEETH DECAYED,DARE OR VEIiLOW,
and encrustedwith tartar,- that a25 centbox of Jones’
Amber Tooth Pastewill make the teeth white as snow,r and thebreath odtfcronsly sweet. ’

' Sold only ot JACKSON’S Store, 210 Liberty street,
head of Wood .

, £dec2o
orhB3S3.TOBACCO.in store aud for sale by -

d\J novd.
. STUART & SILL.


